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KURUKSHETRA UNIVERSITY KURUKSHETRA
(Established by the State Legislature Abt XII of 1956)

(oA+, Grade NAAC Accredited)
No.cr-III/2rt d58^ lYl
Dated l1 - o1-2rp l _

To

All the Chairpersons/Directors/principals of the
Concerned University Teaching Departments/Institutes/Colleges
affiliated with Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra.

Subject: Instructions regarding creation of Google X'orm for uploading of the
Answer Books.

Dear SirAyladam,

In continuation wilh this offlrce'Lndst. No. CT -IlI I 2I I 17 442-17 63 ldated
15.02.2021, the Vice-Chancellor on the recommendations of the Standing Committee
of the Examinations has approved the following guidelines:

The Chairpersons/Directors/Principals will take option regarding mode of
examinations from the students upto 27.02.202L In case of Ex-students, the option will
be taken at the time of registration.

The concerned Chairpersons/Directors/Principals will prepare a Google Form in the
light of the meeting held on l8.02.202lunder the Chairmanship of Dean of Colleges,
KUK. Instructions in the form of a PPT regarding preparation of Google Form are
attached herewith. The students will be required to submit their Answer Books through
Goo gle Form to the concerned D epartments/Institutesicolleges.

Proctoring through Google Meet is mandatory and the students will ensure that they
have the proper Internet connectivity for the whole duration of the Examination. The

{Vdgnts 
who have not the Internet connectivify are required to appear through Offline

Mode in the.Examination.

The Ex-students or the students of shifted/disaffiliated/closed Institutes/Colleges will
be required to register themselves in the Colleges/Institutes as allotted to them on their
Admit Card by updating hislher details i.e. Name, University RollNo., Class/Semester,
Subjects, mode of examinations, E-Mail ID, whatsApp No. & other requirbd
information. The College/Institute will get the information filled from these students
either in offline mode or through Google Form which will be uploaded on the
College/Institute's Website. The registration fees of Rs. 201- will be charged by the
concerned Institute/College from such Ex-students of shifted/disaffiliated/closed
Colleges/Institutes.

The candidate will receive the question paper from the Department/Institute/College as
mentioned in his/her Roll No. slip and will upload the Answer-Book through the link of
Google Form to be provided by the Department/InstituteiCollege concerned.

Before attempting the question paper, the pandidate must ensure that the correct
question paper has been supplied to him by thl college/Institute concemed.

No complaint for attempting wrong question paper by the candidate will be entertained
later on.

The Chairperson/Diiector/Principal will make wide publicity among the stu,Jents that
the candidate need to enclose hislher Roll No. slip alongwith the Answer Sheet as first
pageand has saved the Answer Book in PDF format with hislher Roll No, as the
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9'. The candidate shall affix his/her latest passport size photo and place his/her signatures

on the Admit Card.

10. The Chairperson/Director/Principal will share the link of the Google Form to submit

their Answer Books with the students through WhatsApp or any other eleotronic mode.

The ChairpersonlDirector/Principal will ensuie that the link is opened one hour before

the termination of the Examination and will be closed soon after the examination is

over so that no Answer Book is accepted beyond the prescribed time limit as mentioned

in the Guidelines issued by the University. In case. the Answer Book is not deposited

b), an), student within thg stipulated tilne period & the candidate requests the concerned

Chairperson/Director/.Principal with a valid re4son then hislher case will be placed

be_fore the Chairperson/Director/Principal of the concerned Department/Institue/

College and hislher case will be decided in a judicial wav by the

Chairperson/Director/Principal. The Chairperson/Director/Principal can seek the

opinion of the Staff Council in this matter dso.

Since, the Answer Books will be received by the Chairperson/Director/Principal on

Google Drive, hence, the tink of the folder of the Answer Books should be shared with
the teacher concerned immediately so as to enable the evaluation process speedly. The

hard copy of the Award List duly signed by the Evaluator and countersigned by the

Chairperson/Director/Principal of the Departinent/Institute/College will be submitted

in the Secrecy Branch as per Proforma (Annexure 'B'). The Chairperson/

Director/Principal will ensure that sufficient space is kept in the Google Drive by the

concemed Department/Institute/College and for the purpose, they will download all the

Answer Books received on Google drive on daily basis but not later than 02 days of the

termination of the concerned Paper. +

Since, the student is required to attempt only 75%o marks question paper, hence, the

rates of remuneration for evaluation of answer books will be paid @Rs. lll- per answer

Book for UG Courses and for PG Courses @ Rs. l3l- per answer book.

For the smooth conduct of the University Examinations, all the

Departrnents/Institutes/Colleges are requested to create the Google Form immediately

as per instructions given in the meeting and have a demo of whole process up io
22.02.2021by 12:00 Noon. ln case, if there is any diffrculty in creating Google Form

thenSh.MohinderSingh,Asstt.Programmer,ComputerLab@,
Mob.7a82fl3l36)orSh.AnilSingla,CdriductBranch,@,
Mob. 7082113175), KUK may be consulted.

Yours faithfully,

Encls: (1) PPT for presentation of Google Form
(2) Google Ftirm
(3) Proforma of Award List
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